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LEGISLATIVE NOTES

APOI,OGY AND R.ETRACTION

The Auslralian Resources and Eneryy Law Joumal hereby unr€servdly apotogis.s to
Chrislopher Davie, part of whoae 2004 AMPLA National Conferencc pap€r, which was
pubfished h 2005 in ihe AMPLA Yea$ook 480 as'Abonginal Cutturat Heritage:
f' erging lron the Shadows of Natite Tide", appeaten in 24 (2005) Austntian Rcsources
ahd EDergy Inw Joumal in thc legislativc note'7roliatrat Cuhural Heritage In lyestem
Auslralia: Pructicol Issues Frr Mre6" without due recosnition atrd attdbution. Thc
legislativc note of rhar nam€ is hereby retracted from pubticarioD

CUSTOMS REGULATION OF OFFSHOP.E RESOURCES
INSTALLATIONS

Mikhail Kashubsky'

Thb paper er.anines the rcgulation of otshorc resowcet nttdlations by the Australian Custotns
Senice ond di"rcttes.: soi'e of the speciftc ptovisions of the Custong Act 1901 (Cth) as rhey retarc
t'J ofshorc resources insta ations. Anongst other things the paper dit&sses the jurisdiction of
custons over ollshorc platformr, alachnent of platforns to the 'eabed, claton's powers and
sanctions. The paper also brielt reyie*s intemational atston la. r 1,tith rctpect to cltstoms contrcl
of ofs hore ins ta a|ions.

I. INTRODUCTION

Ofisbore r€sources platforms aod drilling rigs havc become a common featur€ of many conrinentar
shelfs around the world, Aushlja is not an excepdon. The industry has developei a large portfolio
ofoffshore lechnology including n€w types offloaring and 6xed rigs and production complexes ,
Such offshore platforms oiien attr3ct the attenrion of Cusroms. In facr, dep€nding on ihe counlry's
legislative frarnework, ofshore resources plalforns may fatt under rhe direcr conrrol of CuslonN
authorilies.

Mikhail Kashubsky, LLB. LLM, Profesional Asociate. Cenrrc for Customs & Excis€ Studies-

' I Joy, 'Discrssion Paper on rh€ Need fo. an Iriemational Lcgal ResiD€ for Offsho@ Uniis. Anificirl
Islands and Rclalel Slructues Uscd in rho ExploBiioo for and ExDtoitation of petoleum .nd Selbeo
R.sov@s' , Catudian Manrine lav Ass@iation (t996) <htF://$Nv.cnla_orglpapes^,IAR96_hlm> .t
2E Aueust 2005.
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i$lallation that is in Australiatr waters .nd it has b€€n brought inlo Auslralian wale6 from a plac€
outside thc outer limils ofAustmlian waters.e

The definilion of 'Auslralian walels' in lhe Custofirs Acr, as it relates to ollshore installations,
me3ns vatcrs abov€ lhe Austr.lian s€ab€d.to lbe 'Australian s€ab€d' means so mucb of thc seabed
adjac€nl to Australia (other than lhe scaH wilhitr the Joint P€troleum DevelopmeDt Are3) wilhin
thc arer comprising of the arels descriH in Scbedule 2 to 6e Petroleu (Sub ery?n landt) Acl
196? (Cth) (lh€ PSL Act), thc Coral S€a area, a pad of th€ s€aH benealh lhc coastal ar€4 or
th€ continental shelf of Australia. "

Undcr lhc provisions of lhc Custons Act, atr offshorc hslallation is d€emcd to bc atlached to lhe
Ausr.lian slabcd if lhc instrualion is in physical contact with lbe Australian seaH and is us€d
wholly oi principally in any opcrations associatcd with cxploring or exploitiq latlltal resources,
or tbe iNlallation is in physical contact with another oflshorc installalion ihat is d€em€d to be
attached to thc Australian s€aH"''

The t.rm 'plac. outside Australh' include6 the waters i! the Joint Petroleum D€vclopmed fuea
(tle JPDA) or atr ofthore installation in the JPDA.rr The dcfnition m s€ctjoD 4{l) of thc Cuslorns
Act excludes atry otb€r area ofwalers outside Australia or aDy olher ofrshore installatioD outside
Australi4 or a ship outside Auslrali4 or a r€ei or an uninhabited islad outsidc Auslralia.

'Master' in relatiotr to an offshorc inslalbtioD, nerns Ihe p€rson in cMrge of the inslallation, but
does not includc a pilot or govenrmeDt ofiiccr.r'

3. CUSTOMSJIJRISDICTION

ln ini€marionaf law, pursuant lo Anicle 60(2 ) of the Unite.d NatiotLe Conyention on nft law of the
S?a l982."Australia has exclusive iurisdiclion over offshore installations in the Exclusivc
Eco[omic Zone wilh resp€.t to customs, fiscal, h€alth, saf€ty and immigration lalvs.

ln A$tralia, lhc offshore jurisdiction ofcustoms is sourced from the exlemal aflairs power of lhe
Consritution.'' Under section 51(xxn) of lhe Conttitution 1901, the Commonwealth has
comprehensive autlD.ity to legislaie for areas geographically exlemal lo Auslralia.rT The
Conunonwcallh car also creale offences (wheth€r Cusroms offences or not) applying oubid€ lhe
limils of lhe Slates and can confer whatever powers ofsearch, seizure and anest it chooses in lhose

Custons Aci l90l , s 4( | ). This definition explesly cxcludes Auslralian resoues inslallation'.
Ibid, s.1(l).
Ibid.
CBtoN,+ct 1901, c t49{a).
Also s<e he Pctulcud mhot Tpan t Act 2OO3 \C6).
C6toN Act  1901.s4{ l ) .
UDiled Narions Convcnlion on ihe Law of rhe Sea 1982, t8l3 UNTS 3, si8rcd in Monrogo Bay on r0
Dec€nber 1982 cDc.ed into force on 16 Novcmber t994. Also w rho discussion in H Esmaeili, rre
LaealReEine ofolshore Oit Rigs in lnlemationolLN, Ashgal€/Danmouth, EnglaDd,2001, 103,10?.
me Coanitution l90l,s sllqlx).
N4 Sotth Wab v me conduwealth (s.6 o\d subnerSed l44dt Act) \t9l5) 135 cLR 337 .
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areas.r3 For the purposes of ensuring better compliance with the Customs law, certaiD Cusloms
powers and enfo'cemenl measures exrend ro o{Tshore areas.'"

4. ATTACHMENT AND OPERATION OF INSTALLATIONS

As slated above, m offshore installation that is or becomes attached to the Auslralian seab€d is
deemed to be Dan ofAuslralia.zo The attachment of overseas ofshore installations h controll€d by
Cusloms.'�r The Customs Act prohibits P€Isons to cause an overs€as offshorc inslallation to b€
altached to the Ausrralian seaM withoul fir$ obraining permission from Customs." Cusroms may
grant a p€rmit sd may impos€ certab c.nditions on lhe permil,'�r including a condilion requiring
thc master of an offshore installation to bring the installation to a sp.aifiei place for examinatiotr
for quamntinc purposes.l Custorns cah revoke or vary th. p.nnit or any"condition imposed thcretn
before an ofBhore installalion is aitached to lhe AusFalian seab€d-" Ar ovcrseas r€sources
installation that b€comcs attached to ibe Australiatr s€abcd wilhout the permission ofcustorns may
bc forfeiied to thc crown.t6

Tbc opemtion and use ofoffshore installations is also subject to lh€ contsol ofcustons by vinue
of scction 33A of th€ Custons Act. Pcrmission must bc obtain.d ftom Custoris b€fore an offshorc
inslallation catr b€ used in activities associaled wiih cxploriry and cxploiting tbc Auitralian
scabcd.rt Customs nay imposc condilions u.pon the p€rmil to opemte an installation a$d in somc
inslahces may s-uspeod or revoke rbe p€rmit.'"

5. THE MOVEMENT OF ODJf,CTS TO AND FROM INSTALLATIONS

Thc Customs Acl, amongsl other lhibgs, pmvid€s a Cuslotrs framcwo* for regulating people,
sbips, aircnns alld goods movitrg to and ftom offsbore installations," atrd the movcoeol of
installations lhcrnselves.

5.1 Oflshorelnstdl.llols

Wherc an oveneas r€souc€s iDstallation be.omes atlach€d to the Australian seaH or is brought
to a place in Auslralia and is to b€ taken ftom that plac€ into Australian watars for th€ Purpos€s of
b€ing attached to the Australian scabed, thc -installation and ary goods on the installaiion are
de€med lo have bc€n imported inio Australia." The beneficial owner oflhe offshore installation
b€€omcs an imponer al lbe time of imponation if thc-installation they owlr was brought from
overseas and becomes atlacb€d to the Australiatr seabed.''

'3 J G.eeDw€ll, CaroMnd E cise: ofshote Appli.dtioa Aust6lid t * Refom Comission, 1989, 2
" Ibid, L
'�o Cstous,4ct l90l,t5C.
" Ibid, s 5A.
?? Ibid, s 5A(l).nd5 5A(2).
'�r Ibid, s 5A(3)and s 5A(5).
" Ibid, s 5A(5Xb).
" Ibid, s 5A(4).
16 lbid,s 228A.
" Ibid, ' 33,1(2).
" Ibid, s 33A(4).
1e Mwnnq Moria< Po ttior Lows of the Austtulasian Re8ion, Fedcrarion Press,1994,246.
3o Cunoms Aci 1901, s 498.
" Ibid. s 269T(l).
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\tr'here an offshore iDslallar'on ceases to b€ pan ofAustratia. the insl.altalion and any goods on the
Insbllarion ar€ deemed to hav€ be€n exponed from Austratia at rhe rime when GJ rnsrajtarion
ceas€s to b€ part ofAuslralia." However, where an offshore installation is taken from a Dlac€ ir,
Australa blo Ausualan warers for thc purpose of becoming atuached to rhe Ausrraliatr seibrd, lhe
installation tud any goods oD the installation shall not b€ deemed lop b€ exported.3l

5.2 Ships rnd Aircnft!

n is an offeme for thc rnast€r of tle ship or pilol of atr arcran ro a ow rhe ship or aircraff t!'mler' al any plac€ other than a pon or airpon widout rhe p€missiotr of C\stoms (unl€ss from
str€ss of weader or other reasonablc cause).q A refcreoc€ in s€crioD 58 !o r shiD or aircrati
eDlerin& or bcing brought io, a plac€ orber tban a pon or aiDon. iDclud€s a r€ferencc io tle slio or
aircrai beirg brougbt !o a shrp rhar is ar an offshorc rcsources installation.r5 The offencc ct&h
has offshorc application io lhat it applies to cntry ai aD offshor€ iDstallatioo.$ However. thc Drccisc
pobt at *hich thc olfence is lornally comnitted is uDcerrain. h is nor cle{r wherhcr a Dcrson or
goods hav. to bc ransfcned to atl offsbore installation bcfore the offencc occrus.37

53 Goods .nd Stor€s

Goods oo board oflshor hshlladons brought liom ovcrs€as to a place in Australia are deemed rl
be irnponei wbeD lhe iDsrallatron is attacbed to rhe Ausrtala! seabcd.r3 Coods ale subiecl !o rbe
cotrbol of Cuslons from tbc time of irDporlatioo.r, The b€&ficial o*Ter of the soods b€comes m
inporGr in r€larioD !o goods rhat ar€ brougbt 6om overseas io ihe offshore i-nsrallation m rhar
were otr board lbe oveneas resourccs iDstallation ar the tim€ when rhe i$tallatioo was atlached lc
lbe Auslrdian scab€i.{ S€ction 1268 states ttat wherc goods are raken from an iDstallation rhat is
deemed to bc pan of Australia for thc purpose of being taken to a plac€ outsidc Audrali4 the
goods are d€€med to have b€en exponed from Ausrralia at lhe time when they are so taken from
the installalion.

It is also En offence fo' any goods ro be landed on an offslore insra arioo from an .exlemal Dlace.
or to bc lateD ftom an offshor€ insrattarion to an .cxremat ptace la place orher r.ban nusirJral
wiihoul lravelling via Auslralia, so as ro a ow exar nation of the goods by Customs..' Ttis
cl€arly applies wherever the oflshore iDslallation is situared in Ausrralian wareis or within the
defined 'adjac€nt area'," which can be several hundred naulical miles ofTshore_ Customs oflicers
can place a s€al or a lock upon anl goods on an ofTshor€ insrallation and ir would bc an ofl€nce to
remove or break that seal or lock."

lb id ,  s  I26A( l ) .
Ibid, s l26A(2)
Ibid, s 58.
Ibid, s 58(6).
Ibid, s 5E(6).
I Gt 6well, C6tM a".1 Eai:e: Oflshore Applicatiu, Atsrdtian Law Refonn Comission, Rcsearch
Pap€r No l, Sydncy, February 1989, l6-
CxnonsAcl1901.s498.
Ibid. s 30.
Ibid, s 269T(l).
Ibid, s 584. Aho $e thc SI Act, s 51.
Tle definitionofthe'adjacent arca in sectio! 4( l ) of ihe Customs Act l90t refers ro scrion 5 ofrhe SI
Aci. However, rhe most codp.ehcnsive definilion is in Schcdule 2 of rhc pSL Acr I 96?.
Ctsto$ Act I90l,s 19l.
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5.4 People and Animlls

Ii is also an offence for ar,y person lo travel directly to an offshore inslallation from an 'cxtemal

place' or to be laken from an oflshore installation to an 'cxtemal 
Plac€' witbout trav€lling via

iustalia, to a ow questioning of the p€rson by Custons.{ S€ction 58A offence is a stricl liabilitv
ofTence.ar There is a defence available to this oflence, if il is established ilat the ioumey was eilhor
necessary to secue lhe safely of humaD life, a shiP, an aircran, or an offshore insrallation."
Section 588, in a similar fasbion, prohibits direct travelling to and ftom an offshore installations
located in tbc JPDA without trav€lling througb lndonesia or Austalia.

If requcsted, Ihc mastcr of an ofshorc installation shall by all reasonablc meaDs facilitat the
boarding of the installation by Cusloms or olher p€rsons authorised under the Customs Act.a7
Customs ofliccrs mav require the master of an offshore rtshllalion to gslher together all of tb€
p€ople on board the insraliation,as and re4uire any persoo lo prcducc identity documeols'e

6. ENFORCEMENT POWERS AND SANCIIONS

Custorns officcrs hav€ a mtrge of enforcement powers available to them under lbe Custons Act-
For €xarDle, lhey can board ofTshorc irstallations and search goods aboard any ofTshore
insrallation subi€.t to the control of Custons. Th€y may also board atry vessel that bas comc fiom
oveneas lo sucb an offshore iostallaliotr.$ The Pow€r of Cusloms olfic€rs to board cxt€nds to
staying on board any offshore iDstaUatioo. Custonrs tnay slation an ollicer oo board aD installalioD'
in which casc lb€ nEster of atr inslallation wiU be r€quired to provide adequale sle€Plng
accommodalion in the cabiD and sufricient food for thc ofiiccr.5' Thc power of an oflicer lo s€3rch
extendr to evcry pan of aDy o{fshore inslallatio-n and authorises the opcning of any package'

locker, or placc and thc cxamination ofall goods.rz

An ofncer of Customs may question any peison who is on board an offshore installation as to

whether thai p€rson or any child or other p€Ison accompanying him has on brs person. in,his
baggage or o6crwise with hirn any dutiabte goods. €xcisabl€ goods. or Prohibiled goods " A

p€rson shall aDswer questions put to him in pu:uance of subseclion | 95(l ) 
" Custo.ms otlrceN are

atso attowed ro qucstion persons aboard tre vessels rhal visit offshore inslallations.5r E!idenllv, the
powen of Custorns udir sections l8? and 195 in relation to offshore inslallatiods and ships
visiting lhem apply wberever those itrstallatioN are.

Customs oflicels can d€tain and search persons lhey reasonably susPect to be unlawfullv carrying
prohibit€d goods imporis or goods subject 1o the control ofcustoms'6 For examPle, given lhai lhe

',

lbid, s58,A..
Ibid, s 58.{(5/\)
Ibid, s 58,4(6).
Ibid, s 6l(l).
Mi{ation lct t958 (crh), s 226(2) and s 226(3).
Ibid, s 226(4).
Cusloms Act 1901, s lE?.
Ib id,  s  188.
Ibid, s 189.
lb id,  s  195.
Sectiotr 195 ofTence h a $ict liability offence
Customs Acr l9Ol, s 195.
Ibid, Division lB
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prohibil€d irnpons do nol aclually hav€ to have been imponed to qualify as prohibited imporls,r
there is a strong argument lhal il is inlended to apply aboard ofTshore installations, which are
d€€med to be part of Australia.ts Customs mar;bo derain persoN on board an offshore
insrall.tion for tbe purpos€ ofconducting a frisk search.Je

There is also a power to secur€ goods aboard offshore installations and vessels visiting them.o
Section 203 ofthc Customs Acl gives Custom! ofnce.s power to seize goods. For examplc, in R v
,!If', Justices Gibbs and Maron considcied that the pow€r of seiaft, which then was expressed
ro apply 'upon land or watcrs', was inlended to apply ofrshorc and not just on inland waters. It€
power to s€ize includes a power to seiz. 'forfeited goods"'�. ll b stongly arguable that tb. power
ofselzure cxtends io good6 on an offlhore installation.

Most ofthe olIenc6 iD the Cusloli6 Acl with resD€ct io offshor€ resources iostallaliors are srrict
liabiliry ofiences. Io the Customs Act, pcoaltics ior non-con.pliance wir.b provisioos relating to
offshorc ifftallatioDs are majrly administrative penalties. Thc p€nahi€s may rangc from 5 p€nally
unils." !o 500 pemlty utrib," depending on lhe sigrficsrc€ of rhc otreocc.

Tbe Maritine ha tport and Otshorc Facilities Searir,{cr 2003 (Crh) (thc Offshore Sccurity
Act) gives additional powe.s to 'aulhodsed' Custorns omcers wilh r€spect to ollshore rcsoruc€s
instauatiotrr for ihe purposes of d€termining rhe compliaft. with lhe Ofishorc Securiry Act.6r
Customs officers may bc aulboris€d to enter an ofshore iDstatlation atrd itrsp€ct its operatioml
areas, obsewe and record operBting procedures, atrd photogfaph ard copy any security recrrd.6
The aulhoris€d Custorns officers lJlay also slop and sarcb a penon or a vesseld rcquesr any
p€rsotr to le3v. ships or zonesi and remove persons or vessels fiom zooes.ry

7. DECISIONS AND APPEAIJ

Ther€ is a right ofr€view of Cusloms decisions by lhe Administntive App€als Tribuml (lhe AAT)
available under section 2?3GA oflb€ Customs Act. That s€ction conlains a large list ofprovisions
of tbe Customs Act Tb€ decisions and detenninations made und€r Drovisions lisled in sectioD
273CA may be reviewed by the AAT.

Surprisingly, wilh the exception of s€clion 58A(6),'0 no orh€r provhios rclaring to offshore
resources installations ar€ lisled in s€ction 273GA oflbe Cusroms Acr.

5' R u Bult (ts74, 48 LL|R232.
53 J G.eenwell, C6ros a nd E cise: Ollshore lpplicatro4 AusrBliar tiw Refom Comission, Resqrch

PapcrNo I, Sydney. FebMry 1989, 19.'" Custons,4.t I90l,s 2l9L.
-  Ib id,s  l8?(g) .
'.' R v Bull119'14) 4a AL1R232,252.
" Fo.feiled goods are defined insalion229 ofrhe Clsrons A.! 190t." Forofences underseflron 188 po*errobGrd
F For orn.es under secuon 5A [or anach,ns aD rn\ktlar'on ro rhe AusrEld seabed wirhour tne
_- f'eDissionofcusroms." Ofshote S.curitt Act 200J. s 147. s l48A(l).- Ibid, s l48A(2).
" lbid, s 153, s 155.
'" Ibid. s 156.
"  Ib id,  s  157,  s  159.
'" By vi.tue of secrion 27lGA(lXaa), a dccision .etusing ro authorise a jouney ro or from an offshore

installalion may be reliewed by lhc A T.

t
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Rcview ofd€cisions made under lhc Customs TariffAcr 1995?i and decisions relalinq to rhe diesel
fuel rebare is ako available.l'�Esso Austratia Ltd t CEO ot Custonsl\ rllusrrares i re'rew ofa
Custons decision rehting to the diesel tu€l rebate. tn rhal cas€, the operalor of lhe offshore
jnstallalion applied lo the A,AT for a review of rhc decrsron wrrfi respecr io the dieset fuet rebate
relating to th€ operations of the supply v€ssel berween an onshore marin€ terminal and ofTshore
faciliti€s. There are nol many cases lhat deal wilh lhe issues of Cusrons regutarion of ofTshore
resources installations except those few cases relating ro Cu5loms rariffs and diesel tuel rebates.?a

8. OVERVIEW OF INTERNATIONAL CUSTOMS LAW

There are currently no commonly accept€d int€mational principles thar address the issue of
Cusroms conrrol of offshor€ resourc€s insl3llatiors. Unfortunatelv. lhe lrrerra tional Conyention
on the Sinplificatioh and Hamonization of Cusrons Procedires t999 (tle Revised Kyoto
Convention) do€s nol have any provisions with resp€ct ro offshore imrallations and does nor
speciry how Customs auihorities should exercis€ control over such installations.

There is also a lack of literature on this topic. The quesrion of Customs and immigrarion conlrol of
ofishor€ oil platfomN is discussed by Dr Hossein Esmaeili in his boot on regutarion of offshore
platforms in itrlematioDal law." That discussion prinarily deals wilh the quesrion ofjuijdicrioo of
Stales tu lhe EEZ (and beyond EEZ) with rcspecr ro customs, fiscal, and immigalion laws.
Similarly, lhe World Custon$ Organisatiotr ("WCO") has noi issued aEy recomnendurions or
guidelines with resp€ct to offshore resources insrallarions.

9. CONCLUSTONS

Research has sho*! that not many intemational initiatives wilh respecl to Customs regulation of
offshore inslallatioos hav€ b€en pursued by inlemsrional orgadsation or hdividual countries. ln
Australia, Cusloms has nol devoted much altention ro rhis area eilher. Infomarion in relation ro
Customs treatmcnt of ofTsbore installations is Dor readity available. Ir appsrs that Auslralian
Cusloms has adopted a self-regulation compliance saakgy, where operators or own€rs of offshore
resources inslallalioDs have ro ensure that rhey comply with Cusloms laws and regulations. Since
the ofshore pelroleum induslry is an expcnsive and relarively seNitive indusrry, it is in the besr
inlerests oflhe opemtors ofoffshore plarforns to comply lvirh Cusroms laws and regularions.

I1 can b€ concluded that the curenl legislativ€ base in Austratia wirh rcsp€cr ro Custons regulation
of offshore resources instalhnons is adequate. I has sumcienl fl€xibiliry ro achieve a
nsk-manag€d sryle of regulatory compl'ace and to have the abilily ro tr€ar complien in a more
favourable way than non-comDl'er5'"

Customs Acl l90l, s 27llt.
Ibid, s 2?3J8.
Esso Austrutia Lld I chief E,ecutbe oIr.d ol custotu | I 998) AArA r 29 I e. for judicirl disassio!
rerai'ns 1o drcseltuelrcbaie sec Chkl E@utb? Wcer ol Custohs | fr'Itc R.sources Ld (as as."t Iu
E61 Spa r A I I io nc e) Il998l FC A, 127 L
Llso sc. 8UP B illilot Peholcuh Pt Lld v Chief Exe.utiw (ncer of Custons l2cn2l AAT L 705.
Scc rhe dis.u(ion 'n H Esmaerh. m. beot RrEm. ol Oll,horc Ott RtBs h tatptnalo 1 1tu.
Ashtsak/Drfl mourh. Ensland, 200t. | 01. I07
D WiddoFsn, 'lnrenenrion by Excepion: A Snldy of fie Usc ot Rist Managcmcnr by Crsroos
Authorilies in rhe InremadoDal Tndin8 En\njnmcnt , Do.tor of prllorolb, ?jr,crir, Unive6iry of
Clnbefta, 2001. 22 7


